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lUSTOttYOK"BEAUTAVKM"

TUB QUBHTIUX Of BLIKAIlKTHItitTl'
UlAtKUT flOirjrLMtf.

tr.tlilmire That Ihe ninth llnnr" Anlllnl
Ilia" Itlsih linn M Twenty irs-I.U- hl

tin Home An lent l'.neiiU-l'N- ""''

iritt l.t.nll FamlUee Hetote
III lteiolull"i.

Col.UMIilA, Aiiif. S7.ln MponkhiK or this
famous "nrilliwry " niul "homo i)l enlor.
taliimnnl fur mn and horse," I refer to tliu
laiurti which stood tm the nest side of Coney
crook, at IlllzabotliUiwn, this county, nml
now owned t'y llonry A. Wailo, mt. 1 will
endeavor to establish, lis ancient character
nml wldo leptitnlloii lit n public house, not
only In tliu neighborhood, tint Ihtoughuut
tlio pruvltico nml boynud IU llmltii, such ns
HoolliortnM.ru boltiooti Lancaster nml Har-
ris I'otry enjoyed.

'Hits Is not to be wonili.it.il at. In Its curly
history tlio irlnclirtl and mint protHttblo
trade mis ratrled on ly tlio Indian ti adorn,
tliu lonmlcr of thin laiorn being; one of this
class who wore Kugllsh or Irish exclusively,
ntnl wi.ro likely to patroiilto onu or tluilr
nuuilHir. 'I In mi having control of tlio pro-
vincial guierntnont ami or thoiirmlou wore
Kiigltsh, nml for tlmt ronton wore likely lo
prefer n tavern kept by onu who spoke the
English laugiiago ratlu.r thnn 0110 tvhospoko
Herman uxi.liinhi.ly. 1 will llrst establish
tliu locution of the" Hoar " tavern.

I'WION ASl I'ONI.SIOUA III Ml
I'atlou nml Oounstoga road was laid out lu

thojcar ITJD (tliu turnpike through KHa
hethtown pssts uior this old road.) Ihu
record of the cotirst'saud distances slop at (1 )
I'honias Harris' tavern, commencing at llur-li- s

i'orry, one hundred and fifty-si- x lurches
aboio l'djton crook, mid Iroui thence lo
Thomas Halt Is' ; tliu distance as sot forth In
tlio road report is Mototitoen miles, lacking
tlirouhiindrnd loot.

In tlio j oar 17 IU auothor road was laid nut,
louiiiioiiclng at tialbrnltli' mill, on tlio Swn-tar-

(sold liy him lo Oarbor) ouu hundred
mid lllly-elgh- t porches (rom tlio .Mill creek
crossing, mid from tliouco to tlio l'axtoti and
Concstogii road In front of'lhomas Harris'
taioru. 'Iho dlslatico computed In tliu roatl
ruport wasnluu mllos and onu half and U
toen Mirch(M, which establishes tlio terminus
of tlio ro.nl In front or Mr. Wade's iiiiusioti.
In tlio j car IT.tit 1 hoiu is Harris look out a II
eoimo to soil lKor,ntid In AugiKt, 1717, hntook
out a tavern license, afterwards known ns tin.
Jleui. llo continued lolskuoutn taioru !!
i onto annually until 17 l. Mr. Harris bo-ra-

iry iiiutlthr, ami at tliu tlmo liu nold
his taioru ho united soionil bund rod ncros
of land at Cau.wago crook, wln.ro ho had
bulltngrl-dam- l a saw mill. Ho also oh nod
largo Irncls ulsonhoro. On tlio ir.tli day of
July, 1701, Harris sold tlio Itt'ar taioru and
two hundred and fifty-tw- o ncros of laud to
I.uinii I.owry (2), Indian trailer, who
on nod and iiwl.lcil on tliu larm now owuimI
liythulloii. J.I) Uatuorou, aloiiKthuUole
brook road, In Hast Donegal lownliip. til
1753 Mr. Iiowry sold the iroH)ity to lUrun
l.i HukIicsiJ.) in hU iiotlliuu for a tavern
lltvtiso lor the oar 17.M, nud now on llln In
l.aiicaitor, it is called the" Hoar Uvorn."

i m: rowv or " ki.imii.tii."
In the )vat 17.M or 17M Mr. Iluglios laid

out a town mid tailed II " Kllribvth," In
honor of his will) whu uoru that umiio. It
may Imj uotoit now that in Mr. Itodsockor's
lironso cortlllcito, dated In 1757, the taiern
which liocalloil the lllack Iliirso " was lo
cateil lu " Kllubcth," it town laid out by tliu
proprietor of ilio "Hour." HaiiiiK ostab
lishod the ptaco mid d.ito whan tliu "Hear"
uiadoltM nppoiiraiK'O, 1 will jrlio aouio

Its ivldo reputation an a taioru, not
founded u(hih ooujocturu, but based ukih
records on lltonud In print lu larious putili
i aliens. In the Journal or Hu. Charles V.
Heatly (I) (lu print) Is this entry .

"May nth (17io) lolt L.initor alxnit ton
o'cliKk, lu company Willi the Oovernoi, I'ol
onel ( Hoiuet) and soieral otlior ujjicers anil
gentlemen, and luilmr (fulfil at llnrny

iioAm', itiaclioil llarili Perry In thuoieii-Iuk.- "

lUtract from tliu journal o( Col. Jatnos
Kurd (ti) i "'lhursday, lulli of 1 obruary,
17 This morning Holt out from Lancaster
to Vlsltt the Troops I rum the hiliquohauua
to Delaware, took ('ii;(iiu Ilamtirlglit (7)
aloiiK with mo. Ihla eieiihigtrolt to JUtrm
lliitfliea'n, whore I stay nil night . euiero
weather nml ImiI roads.

" 17lh, l'riilay. 'lhls morulnc
llambrt'jhl taken ier bad, which obllKCd
mo to slay hero all tlilsdav ; Mont an I'.xpiess
to I.incaslor for Doctor Thompuoti (S) , the
Doctor arm ed heio at 7 1'. M.

" Ibth, Saturday. Oullned to leal o Captain
HambrlKht here, I sett oil this mornluu at u
A. M. for lluntor'M lorl (!)), at J I'. M

at Harris's, found Jluuts, Hroidhead
and 1'attorson (IU) mid CommUtary (ral
bralth (II) hero and 20 meu, at Jj alters I'.
M. uott oil lor Hunter's Fort, armed at dark,
found Uio Captains 1'attorsou and Davis hero
with 60 men, the Captains Inform mo that
they liaio not above J loads of Ammunition
A man ordered Itamy Jiiwhc.i to send up
hero a Jlnrrcl utpotciler and leatl."

An extract from n letter of Captain J.iinus
Youiik ((ny master mid iuspoctor) to lticli
ard I'etors l'roiinclal sooieLiry, dated Car-
lisle, July ill, 17,'.Sa . "Old tluoit came
hero 1'rlday lilglit Irom Wluchustor, and
llarny lluyhcs this day from Hays Town
(Hedlord), who both agree that there are but
to Indians at l'nrt Cumberland ami SO at
Hays Town." (Those were friendly Indians
employed to go with Oou. Forbes' army, but
dlil not pa.)

John l'enn, sou of Gov. John l'eun and
great grandson of Win. l'enn, came to this
county at the i losu el tliu Hovolutlou to look
after the " inaunrs " bolDiiglinj to the family.
Ho lelt l'hiladulphla with a number of
mouuttd iriouds and went lo Heading,
thence to UarrisburKi thence to HUzabeth-town- ,

where the oouipany halted nt the
" Hoar Tavern." From thence they weut to

and from there redo to l'cun'B
Hluo Hock farm (below the present town of
Washington), containing over toion hun-
dred ncros. While l'oiin was seated utvon
his horse on u rise et groiuul (uu Heubon
Strlcklor'a farm) ho siiokooltho hills and
Islands In the ri or, and tlio beautiful scen-
ery, and the draiuago of water in all dlrou
tiona from whoru ho was, and said that ho
had contemplated building a county seat
upon the spot. When ho returned to Lin-cast-

ho sold the lndianlown farm to Mr.
Musser and Hluo Hock hum to Dr. I'hysick,

HAHNV HlllllIKS.
Tlioro Is froipieut montlon lu the colonial

rocortW aud archh es of llaruy Iluglios and
tlio ior vices ho rcndoroil during the French
mid Indian war. And I also llud in the lot-te- r

book or Wharton A, Isaynton, merchants
el I'hiladolphin, v ho wore lnrgoly engaged in
the Indian trade, froiiuout mention of llarny
Iluglios, to whom they cntruatod largo sums
of money to be paid out to Indian traders
and others, i need not lurthor enlarge upon
the high character of llaruy Iluglios and the
promluoncu of tlio " Hoar " tavern.

In the year 17il7or'iS Col. Wllkius (12),
who marched froml'hlladolphla to Pittsburg
with the lbth Hojal Irish regiment, Htoppod
nt tliu Hoar " tavern.

Hamy Hughes dlod in the year 17(, and
in tuo same year llichard Hall took out u

for the "Hear" tavern at Ktizabetu-town- ,
anil "known as Hughes' tavern formany years."

lu the year I7d7 Abraham Holmes took out
a license for the "Hear" taioru, and con-
tinued to kocp it for ten years.

Mr. Holmes was a motuber et Donegal
church. His name aud that et his family are
recorded In the ltov. Colin McFaniushr'a
" caloclietlcal roll," Holmes froiiueutly ad-
vertised lathe Gazette, l'iilladelptiia,ollerlng
n reward for the arrest of runaway "

It seems that ho was in the
habit of purchasing a number of emigrants at
a time, when tlioy arrived In Philadelphia
and taking them to the " Hoar " tavern, and
soiling them to tanners In Donegal mid other
townships lu the vicinity. Tlio " Uudeuip-Honor- s

" were coustautly giving him the
slip, and I HtinpcHo In the end ho lound 11 on
uuprolltablo bmluoss. Ho booiim lo halo
lelt Uio "Hear" during the Hovolutlou,
whether by removal elsowhero or by death, I
liavo uu means of knowing.

The Hear tavern (arm and tmvn lots in
Hllzabotlitown passed Into the iKmaessiou el
Katnuol Hughes, ouo et the sons of llama-ba- a

Hughes, bis brothers, Danlol, John and
Haruabas, having convoyed their In terest to
him Juno IX), 17bi and October 8, 171X), Sam-
uel Hughes und Karab, his wire, sold the
" Hear tavern " and two hundred and thirty-eig- ht

acres and the ground rents or n

to Alexander Hoggs (13), who had
been keeping tavern on the road leading
fromMaytown to Galbralth's Ferry (Haiti-bridg-

since 1782, and which he sold to
Hostler, (and in 1817 kept by John r,

who moved to Ulliabothtown mid
kept Um " Black Bear" In 1818.)

a 'v; '- -

boi.u rou 110,717,

On February 21, IbXN, Alex. Hoggs sold Ibo
" Hear " laiern and two liuinltod and thirty
olght ncros of land to Ooorgo Wnylanil lor
110,717, who also lookout allconso for ths
11 Hoar " tavern, Mr, Hoggs rotnltiodnoi oral
liimsoii and Mtitimlorol ground routs In the
town, Weyland laid out an addition lo the
town upon his land.

He died In 1810. and Ills children sold rt
of his lauds and hold lo John llmlsccknr lu
1S.IS, win) sold most el the laud Ihu sauio
yar toJolm lloniler, el I,auioior.

Hunilordlod lu lM.Lt, and his heirs Hold the
property to Thomas Wlniieiiii.ru (hatter,
who carried on that business in Columbia on
Front street, nbov o the old Heading railroad
depot,) lu 1KII. Wlnuomoro died III IKfinr
'30 (It Is said from mi uiontoso of Hrau-drelli'-

pills, having lakou all entlro Ix.xlull
at one iloso. ) Ills liolrs sold lo Henry Gin-
grich In April, Hl'J, whn on April II, 18..
old 137 acres to Abraham Groeuiiwalt and

Atldrow Wailo (father of llnnry A. Wade,
eaii.) On September 8, 18.V), Col. Oreeini-wa- lt

sold Ills half to Andrew Wailo. It It
prnbablo that thu " Hear " tavern began lo
dwlllin after the iloath of Weyland mid Hen-de- r.

'I ho huslnessiarrli.il on between ills
taut K)lnts, which caused n great deal el
trniiNiKHtatlou mer the turnplkn Irom

and niibsoiuenlly mer tlio Fal-
mouth turnplkn, was very largo, mid It re-

quired a good many tavorusaloug their route
to untortuln trAioIers and pruildo for the
largo trallln pas.il tig mer lliuio thorough-tare- s.

A IILUW ID THK " IIP Ml."
Alter Ihu tralllo on the liver wai dlierUd

lo Columbia, l'hlladolplila and Haltlmorn,
the business lu both turnpike was greatly
diminished. Ilio Hear taiern suireroil Irom
another ciubo. Tho town grow rapidly on
the east slilo of Conoy crook and further
away In other directions from Ihu "Hoar."
I'lio taiern mined by Col. Greonwlt, at the
corner or the publlo s.iisru, mid Hid old
" Hlack llorso " were more eligibly situated,
and captured most of the custom. I ho .var
the Hear " tavern censed to exlHt ns a pull-H-

homo, 1 do not know j hut there can be
no question alioul Hi antiquity and promi-nouc-

and ranking the lllai k Horse twenty
years. At lh tlmo Ihu "Hear ' was ostil)
Ilshod, In I730-J7- , the only other Mlorus be-

tween Iaucaster and Harris' Ferry, along
tliu route of the I'rixton and Conostega road,
wnroHimuel Scott's, nt lllg Chickles cieek,
(and kept by his nephew, CapL Hugh l'a
don, rioiii 17M to 1MH),) and John I'owel,
who kept taioru at a point three mlUs and
ouo lltlli of it mile west of Thomas Harris'.
After this road bocimo n great highway a
number of taiorns sprBiii: up, generally
about four miles apart. In 1710 a road was
laid out Irom near Harris' (I'llznhothlowu)
to Login's Ferry (llilubridgo), and lu a
iitirortwn following a road was lild emtio
Donegal church, and another ouo to Jonas
Davenport's, who owned tlio laud near the
present village of "htackslown"

oral that sjint, It wlllboseon be-ca-

tlio i ontreol traiel, Uilng nliuost eiiul-dlstau-

from l.obinon and Har-
ris' Ferry. "

rllOHAH IIAIIIIIS, INIIIVV in mm, u,

( I ) Thomas Harris became a very promlnont
Indian trailer and a largu landowner. After
the Conoy Indians lomoicd from their town,
thou on the farm now on ucil by John liable-man- ,

below Conoy crook, lu the year 1711,
toShauioklu, and the l'.ivtang aud Xantt-cok- o

trilKjs the uosrest ones to Thomas Har-
ris' tavern and Uniting pin- t- worn scattered
and mouil lartlior nway, Mr. Harris seems
lohavogtvoii up a business very prolltabln
to him, mid ho moiisl to Canaw ago creek,
where lie built a grist and sawmill. About
thu tlmo tliu FreiiUt mid Indian war com-
mented hn in olded tlin imKndliig illsasters
which niartook no iiinnv Indian traders by
moving to " Deer Creek,-- Hnltlmoro comity,
Mil., wbero ho rasldoil until alter the
close of the Hoiolutionary war, whore he
dlod nt a great ago. Throe of his sons be-

came distinguished druggists and phislclsus,
ouo hetlksl in HaUlmoro, Hubert lu I'hltadol
plila, another at Nein Scotia, and Matthuw
romilueil for iiiiuy iimrs upon the land at
Canaw.igo, winin el w hlch ho sold to Captain
Jamison, an olllcer of the Hoiolutlon, who
Hied aud died in Kllzabethtnwu.

Margaret, a daughter or Thomas llirris,
married Colonel Ooorgo Stonarl, who
was born upon thu farm now owned by
A. N. CavM.I, esii , at Msrlettn, and married
about thn ear 17M or D. Ho sold the farm
to David Cool. In lb", who wai the lather el
David Cxk, who laid out the lower half of
Marietta In lW)lor&. Col. hlowart resided
at Hllzabethtown ashort time, Irom llioro
hu moved to Tiiscirora valley then lu Cum-
berland county, where ho became Judge el
the court and also colonel lu the Heiolu
tiouary army. Ho became connected by
marriage with the l'attorsons, Thoinpions,
l'otters, McCalllsters, and other prominent
families lu Juniata lalloy. lie died in 177.
His aon John Mowait married Ann Harris,
granddaughter et Thomas Harris. This
family also became connected with promi-
nent I unities lu I'iltHburg and tlio Juniata
ralluv. Mathlas Harris, son of '1 houi&s, mar-
ried Alary MclClnuey.

(2.) Uizarus Iowrycamu lo Donegal and
an Iudlan trader in 1721) Ho resided

and had his trading house upon the larm
now owned by Hon. J. I) Cameron, and
purchased by lilm from the Chirks a low
vearsago. Ho was the father olJames, John,
Daniel, and Alexander l.owrv, who bocame
promlnont Indian traders. Ho became very
rich, but lost very heavily nt the coiiimeuce-muu- t

of the French nnd ludlinwirlu 1701.
Hu owned soveral hundred acrot at ami
around thu present illlago of Matowu
John Konueily, who married one of the
Storrottsiit Chlcklos creek', was one of his
traders. Mr. Ijowry Bold him one hundred
ami tllty acres et land uow otttinlvd t

May tow ii, Kennedy borrowed the money
to pay for it froui'Iboniss llvtlsmid Joseph
Simon, another Indian tiadtr, who Hied lu
Lancaster.

AN INDIAN ATTACK.
Ill 1751 when CapL Kennedy was advanc-

ing to or returning from the Ohio, iu charge
of dowry's merchandize and peltries and pack
train, ho Htoppod at Gists, a low miles west
from the present town of culoutowu, Fay-ett- o

county, a baud of Indians boaded by a
Mingo elder, aud on the way to intercept Col.
Washington and his little army, surrounded
Gists' house and made a tlcco attack upon
"I.owry'a trndors," Konuedy mid his men
(aud Mrs. Williams, who belonged to his
thirty) fought braioly, but worollnally over-
powered. Scleral of the party wore wounded,
Captain Kennedy among the number. Ho
was taken to Pittsburg, aud his wound being
very serious, hu could not Ik) remoied to
Detroit, w hero the rest were taken to be
ransomeil, Kennedy was ruined finan-
cially. Harris and Simon sold his farm mid
purchased it and bold It to Jacob Downer,
wno lam oih Mi tow u III liUs

I.azirm liow ry married a ttocoud tlmo to
a Mrs. I.dunrde, widow of Thomas Kd wards,
by whom hu had eov oral children. He re-
moved irom Donegal lu 17&I lo Arch strcot,
Philadelphia, whore ho dlod iu 17,. t'apt.
Konnedy raised n company mid loitght all
through the Indian wars.

(.1) Haruabas Hughes roslded In Lancaster
early as 17 15. He resided on I, line street,

Kast King ami Orange streets. Ho
sold this property to Dr. Nell, and ho also
on noil several lots in other parts of the town
ivhlih hoBold toillllorent parties He was
at the battle of Loyal Himuoii, with Hunt,
l'nttorsou, llambrfght, Shlppeu mid others,
mid was the llrst person whu carried the glad
tidings et that victory oi or the French and
Indians, to Lancaster mid l'hlladolplila. Ho
was commissary at Fort A'ltufitni and Fort
Hunter. His sou, Sanuiol Iluglios, moved
to Deer Crock, Mary laud, aud bocame a very
wealthy Iron master and largely Interested
In the Maryland canal. It Is probable that
the Hughes wore in bouio way connected
with Thomas Harris, as both lauillies moved
lo the saino locality iu Maryland. I do not
know what bocame el the other hens of
Barnabas Hughes. There are iio descendant
of the name llvlug lu Harford or Cecil coun-
ties, Md., whore Samuel had so large a lauded
lnterost.

AN OLD TIMB UlIAl'l.llN.
(I ) Hoy.CharleaC.Hoatty wascbosencliip

lain to the army moving to the western part
of the province. He was the oldest sou of
John and Christiana Hoatty and was born In
the county or Antrim, Ireland, lu 1715. Ho
cauioto America with his mother, his father
being dead in his early youth. Ho began lito
as n'morcliaut, but coming lu contact with the
Hoy. William Tennnnt, of Log college tame,
mid an enthusiastic follower of Whttlleld,
and n roi Ivalist of great poivor ami nuccoss.
Ho Induced young Hoatty to enter "Log
College" and prepare himself for the minis-
try. Ho was licensed by the presbytery of
Now Hruuswick lo preach. Ho roceiiod his
llrst call to the "Forks of the Neshamluy,"
May 20, 1711. In 1751 he made a missionary
tour to Virginia aud North Carolina. Ue was
subsequently appointed one of the commis-
sioners to build a tort In Wyoming valley
lor the protootlon of tlio settlers.

Mr. Hoatty married Ann, daugliterofJohn
Heading, governor or New Jersey, Juno 81,
174(1. lie had several sons, all of whom bo-
caeo prominent officers in the revolutionary
army, William P. Hoatty. who was many
years poatniMter at Columbia.lu mis aunty,

I Tt.
'

suit occiiplml promlnont position nt tin
capital of tlio llo, was a son r Kev. Charles
C. Healty.

(O.)Col James Hnrd, resided near Iho pros-e-

vlllsgoof High Spire, Dauphin county.
Ho marrlod Sarah, dsughlor of Ldwanl
Shlppon.iir Lancaster. He look very proui-liio- ut

part lu the French nml Indian warn.
HocomliuiuiioJ lhotroois nt Fort Augusts
(Siiubtiry) lor several years, nnd participa-
ted lu a number of ongsgoinunts. llo occu-

pied high cli 11 H)iltlous nlso. Hu dlod st
Ids country neat "Tlulati," niter thu revolu-
tionary war.

CUT. JOHN HAMIlltllllir.
(7.)Cnpt John Hamhrlghtcommaiidodniiu

of the conii inlos at Fort Augusln, undpr Col.
Hurd. Hoalsoparliclpitod lu hoi oral litlles.
Ho moi oil to Ltncaslor about the I'oiiimouco-mon- t

of the Hoiolilllon. it Is probable
that ho was a resident of this comity bofero
Ibatpnrloil. CuU 11. A. Ilamhright, now a
rellrod olllcor In Lancaster city, Is n relative
orCspt. Hambrlght--

ttl It.. Illnltanl TlwuiiriMnn. vsji ruin of tlio
Juilgos III Lancaster, and a practitioner of
nieuicilinof ronuwn in inocouiuy !"-luc- o.

Ho was a largo rual estate owner in
LancasUir. llo wasconuoctwl will; several
promlnont families In Ihecountyi but I do
not kuow whether there are ny or his

living hero now..... . tuLil !.- - Il.n in.(U) "iiuninrii orv """ o inv
sent town of Dauphin, abjvo HsrrWbtirg.

(10.) CapL James Patterson was the son Ol

Jatnos l'attorson ml Susanna (neo llowand)
rufiiiwiwniHl the farm of Jacob 11. Shuniau
and the surrounding land lu Manor town-
ship, llo wasati Iiidinu trader. Ho dlod lu
Oclohor 1735.) Capt James I'attorHon was
born therein 1715.

in 1737 ho marrlod Alitry, daughter of
Ooorgo Stewart, esq , who Bottled lu Donegal
uiion laud now owned by A. N Cassol, esq ,
at Marietta, llo was n Justice of the poace,
ami memliornr thn legislitiiro ivliou ho died
lu 171.). In 1718 CapL I'atterson purchased
one hundred mid lllty arros of land from his
brother-in-la- Jatnos Lowroy,Indlaii trader,
which was part of James l.o Tort's nine hun-
dred acres, and laid baik of the present
"Shock's Station," above Marietta. Ho had
a trading Hst lioro. In 1710 ho sold the laud
lo Larvrus Loivrey. CapL I'attersou moved
to tlio Juniata valley lu 1750, mid nettled
where the presold village of Mexico stands.
Hero he erocted n fort mid defended hlmsell
bravely Iroui the attacks of thu Indians, nnd
struck back nt them whenever ho got a
dunce. Settlers In oiory direction wore
lleelng over the mountains tooscapo the lury
of the savages, and the Indians were captur-
ing block hotiso alter blo

V III.M VltKMII.i: I lllt'l MSTlNtli.
It Is a romsrkabloclrcumstiucontid crodlt-abl- e

tothocotirago mid skill ns marksmen
that l'attorson mid his son William, a lad,
rofused to abandon their lort, but preferred
to stand ami light the "rod skins." CapL
James I'attersou was n lieutenant lu Ilrad-dock- 's

army, mid was at the battle of "Hrad-dock- 's

doroaL" Iu the fall or 1750 Col. Jehu
Armstrong deleated the Indians and

tlielr townat Klllmilng, alter which
Ihu Indians rallied and made a hasty march
over the mouuLilns luciptiiro Fort Augusta,
then only partially built. CapL I'attersou
took his company nnd matched to Fort
Augusta, and completely toiled the Indians.
His sou, Lieutenant William Patterson, thou
a minor, inarched with the company (Mrs.
Judge llnvslsu dosiniidimt el CapL Win.
Patterson ) III 107 Col. Hurd detailed CapL
J. Patterson lo take command at Fort
Hunter.

In tliu spring of 1758 ho in irclied with
soieral other companies, from Fort Augusta
to Fort Hedlord to join Gen. Forbes' army,
llo marched under tlio Immediate command
of Col. Hurd, who was under Col. Hoquet,
then luchargoof tliu adianco forces of Geu.
Forbes' army.

At I.oihI Haminti, on the llth day el
October, 17a, the French mid Indians at-
tacked the troops who had cut timber around
their oiicaiiipmonL 1 ho French and Indians
lost nearly two hundred, the Pouusylva-nlan- s

about sixty.
It may be remarked hero that Hirnabis

Hughes was the llrst pursou who carried the
news of the victory from the battle ground
to Philadelphia, lie was entrusted with a
number orlottcralromollicerHtotholr friends.

el. Washington commanded the Virginia
troops iu this battle.

KBIT IV 1)1.1) i.inc isrt.it TVVhllN.
CapL Ludwlg Stone, who afterwards kept

thu taiern on North Queen street, Lancaster,
where thu postollko building stands, com-
manded ouu or the companies under Col.
Hun!, at ljoi.il llaunon. lie was the father of
Frederick Stone, (ullerwards shorlll or Liu-cast-

county.) George l'attorson. the sixth
child of Capt. J. P., married Juno Hurd
(daughter of Col. James Hurd) August IS
1783. Mr. Patterson who has cnargo of the
Iron works at Sale Harbor, is adescendant of
this family.

(11) Col. James Ualbrallh.f iu irrlod F.lira-liet-

daughter el Hei. William Hirlram,
who resided at the SwaUia, mid was the
pastorolOid Derry liurch, ) lie was slioritl
el Laucastur ixiuutv iu L II. and one or the
judges or the court 1 1 tlio comity, llo moved
lo tuosstialtira auotit 17 0 Ho took a very
ai tlio part lu protecting the settlers along
the (rentiers Irom the Kaiac.es. He raised a
company of vnliintoers and ranged along the
mountain!). Illsson ltirtram was lieutenant
at Fort Hunter, llo furnished supplies for
Fort Augusta, and took them up to the tort
lu batteaus In command el CapL Daniel
Lowry llo was in the Kaddlu day mid
night In the vcrvico aud refused to seek
safely with others In tlielr lllght down the
river. Ho was appointed commissiouor by
the governor aud council to per lor m some

er Important duties with tlio Indians, ami
the erection of forts. Ho uioiod Irom the
S w atara to the ril er w hore 1 1 irrlsbtirg b taints,
from thunco iio moled to l'ouusboro, Cum-
berland county, Pa. Although n very old
man when the roiolutloiiary war took place,
ho acted as lieutenant of Cumberland county
far u short tlmo, and son t several sous to the
army, all et whom attained distiuctiou on
the bittiu-tleld- .

Tho late Judge Gibson, tin) Hon. Win. A.
Galbraith, or Frio, and the Ctrponters
(doctor) et Lancaster, aio descendants of
Jatiirs Galbraith.

ruiMtttioLi. ltoNAiu mus.
(12) Col. Wilkinsurrivod In Philadelphia

with the Hoval Irish regiment in 1700
or 1777 and marched rom thouco to
Pittsburg and thencu by tfcater down
the Ohio, mid up the Mississippi to
Kasl.askia, whore ho took jiossesslou of
the 1 rench fort thore and Fort Chartrus and
Foil Hduard. Ho acted as governor of the
Illinois country just captured from the
l'remli, llo establlshod couitsaud the full
machinery or a civil goiernmeiiL Tho
famous Dr. Jehu Connolly Iho halt brother
of CapL James Patterson, who was also born
lu the Manor this county, was ouo of a largo
uuuiDoroi anveniuroiiH spirits wiio accom-
panied Col. Wilklua in this cainutlgu. A
number el Indian traders from this county
also went with him. Henj. Grat, was com- -
inlsary lo furnish fresh beef. Tho lamous
Col. Morgan was thore. When the Kovolu-lloucimoo- ii

tliu Ainerlivaus were compelled
to capture this county Irom the Hritlsh.

(II) Alexander Haggs was born near the
present illlago el Itilnbrldge. Ho d

n company lu the lljing horse lu Its
march through Now Jersey. Ho had Im-
mediate command of souio light horse which
guarded Gen. Goo. Washington's quarters iu
his Jersey campaign.

Hu married vlmi, daughter et Hurinaiiiius
and Ami Alricks (the hitler Locarno the
Hocjinl wifoofCol. Alex. Lowry.) Mrs. Hoggs
was the limit or the la to Horiiuiiiius mid
Hamilton Alricks, of llarnsburg. Alter Mr.
Hoggs sold the Hoar taiern nt Fti.abotlitown
ho moied to his farm aboio Marietta, now
owned by the Fugles, and from thence ho
moved to Marlalt.i and built the house now
occupied by the Jlcinter. Ho was a uiiigls
trato for many yearn. Ho died lu Marietta
about lbJ'. llo lelt a largo lamily survlvlug
him, seven of whom weru sous. A number
et their descendants reside lu Haltimoro.

SVMIU.I,

Clergjineil l'ut lu Hliaiue.
"A Siuglo Clergyman" writes to the Pitts-bur- g

Comiiicicidf dinette tocommond Sam
Jones' declaration ngainat the customs or
preiichers taking things at reduces! prices,
llo sai s he has Iroquently boon put toshamo
whou buying goods by the salosumu nsklng
him il hu wants the usual discount nlloncd
to clergj men.

two i,m:s,
Mini, the sowing seed In miiim,

'llilno tin) leiplng golden ginlii ;
.Mine tliuaugillthiin tliuiniilinw,

1 hluo Hie liccilom Irom all palu.
Jlii.o tliu lonely heart In mulnoas,

Anil Ihu weujilng lu tlio night,
'lliluu tliellfoof Joy and gladness,

Htnglug over " All is bright 1''

Hut our rather watchlngo'or us
Sees Ills children here below.

Plans each step or life hetoro ui,
Knows 'tis right It tbould be so.

Heavenly Kather giiard and guldo ua,
(llvo us gmco to live or die,

Walk Thou overdose beside us,
:uu u jidiiai when Thou art nigh.

-- nrofi',zfljirrnc.

DRIFT

Oun genial congressman, Mr. Hlostand,lia8
sent mo a copy of tlio roort of tlio Depart-
ment of Agriculture for 1S&, lu which 1 have
found soma very Interesting reading, t refer
now particularly to N. II. iCgleslnu's report
or the Chief or Division of Forestry, X wish
the publlo could Nomehow Is Induced to
road and ponilor the fads, figures nml sug-
gestions tlioro gllen. '1 hore would Is) loss
trouble than to enlist llm Hyiiimlhy and ln-

terost of people In the forestry associations
and the proper observance el our arbor
days. Tho report would make n llrst rate
nrljor day tracL

Tiik cliarls alone which accoinpiuy the ro-H-rt

are puworlitl arguments lor groaler care
In the presenatlonol forests nnd trees, and
luoro widespread lnterost In the plcnsurablo
work of

A HTitii iiioro than two hundred yoirs
ago America vi as tlio laud of forests, bound-len-

tnexbaustlblo forests, they were stip-jhjso- iI

to be. To-da- scarcely h of
the area of the United Slates Is forest land.
Whon we roinomber the vast extent of thu
country such a rapid destruction of our trees
Is something wondorlul, and alarming. At
the same rate It would taku only about sixty-llv- o

years more to leave our laud without
any rorosts at nil 1 Why, during the last
census year forest II res alone destroyed

worth of our timhor. In our state of
Pennsylvania which has a lorest area of
7,000,0"0 acres, bolng less than one-fourt- of
Its total area, lorest llros burned up not loss
than (W1,000 acres et woodland Iu one year.
It doesn't take much calculation tosco how
soon that one cause alone will totally strip us
orour tluibor, lrnspooly stop Is not put to
IL

As to the harmful elfecls of such a wholu-sil- o

devastation of our forests there ran Is no
dotihL It Is only a few years since careful
observations have boon madu In the matter
lu this Jcountry, yut the ovldenco is over-
whelming. Taku this from the stale of Now
Hamtisulroalotio 5 "A small stream in the
state, in the town of lUchmoiid, iu lbOj, lur-nish-

iioivoraiilllcleut lor lour saw mills
nearly all the ye tr. It began to dry up as
tlio cutting el the timber commenced iu Its
vicinity, aud tno water and the woods now
linvotllsapiiuareil togethor. In the adjoining
towns or Fltzwllliam mid Hiiidgn thu same
results have beeu roached. Well-know- n

trout streams, once well stocked with lish,
are now dry one half or the year, the ground
having bocoino treoles. In Chesterfield the
How of the streams is ropertod as more
irregular than iu early times. Tho same is
true of the stre-im-s about Nashua. Tho
Merrimao river, so Important lor manufac-
turing purposes, Is protected Irom great
variations in Its voluino from month to
month, by means of largo ponds and dams,
but one or the oldest Inhabitants or Franklin,
whohasob'onod the rlior for sixty joars,
thinks Its volume has diminished one lourth
lu that period. Ouo who has gii ou much at-

tention to Iho subject, Is conhdont that the
water In the Contoocook rlior has decreased
ono-thlr- oven within twenty years, and
that its tributaries have fallen elf still more.
At Hannover, It is said the Connecticut river
for many yean has boon decreasing In vol-- u

mo, and with increasing rapidity thotiiubor
from Its headwaters has boon Hunting by. In
Canaan, sixty llvo jearsngo, thore were nlno
or more mills; abundant water-powe- r all
the year round ; no thought of reservoirs,
double dams, or procautionsagalust drought.
A native of thu place, returning aflor an
absence or thirty joirs, lound tlio hills and
rocks bare, the springs choked up, aud the
mills obliged to resort to steam-powe- r or be
Idle." Those are onlya row instances. Hut
how eloquent nnd urgent tlielr warning 1

If the liostorginlrod Furopom countries
observations h no boon Hindu and rWxirded
for a longer period, and iho evidence Irom
them is most striking. Here, for oxample,
Is one witness that may be regarded as a
typical case. In the commuuo of l.ibru-guteii-

in Franco is a forest in which rises n
stream along w hlch nro located a number el
fulling mills, each requiring eight horse-powo- r,

nnd worked by water poller. This
commuuo disregarded the forestry ltws, cut
away its forest en inciting it Into an uumenso
waste, so that this great proicrty would
hardly pay thocost of guarding it and atlord
a meagre supply lor its iuhahitauts." Hut
that was not all. The following Is the further
statement of the 1 rench et
forests, printed lu the Ami ties Srienees
several oars ago : "While the forest was
ruined und the soil denuded the waters after
each hoaiy ralu swept down through the
valley, bringing with them great quantities
of gravel, thu dobrisot which still eucuin burs
thu channel of this stre tin. The i loluucu of
these Moods was Kuuotimes be gte.it that they
w ore coin lulled to stop tlio machines for souio
time. Hut in the summer time auothor

madu Its appearance. Little by
llttlo the drought extended, the tloii" of
water became lusiguiticaut, the mills stood
Idle or could be run only occasionally for n
short tlmo." This was previous to IslO.
Then the authorities bestirred themselves.
The work of replanting the trees was com-
eonced aud diligently prosecuted. To day
the w hole forest is restored aud Iu igorous
grow th. Mark the results .

"In proportion ns tlio replanting i.rogross-ed- ,
' says the "Iho precarious

use of the mills ceased aud the region et the
water courses was greatly moditlud. They
now no longer a el led into sudden aud vio-
lent Hoods, compelling the mactiiuos to stop,
but the rise did not begin until six or eight
hours alter the rain began. They rose stead-
ily to their maximum, aud thou subsided in
the same maimer. In abort the mills were
no longer obliged to stop work, and the
water was alwajs oneugh to run two fulling
machines, and souiotliiies throe."

If wolu thlscouutryuro not wlso enough
very soon to loam Iho practical lesson taught
us by Kuiopo, such experiences as the aboio
and worse ones, more oxpensive ones, will
be ours too. Indeed we are already haying
them ; aud they are bound to get more and
more hoi ore. Nature's lawsaro inexorable.
To transgress thorn is to doom oursulvos and
our dosceiidauts Inevitably to stiller the peu-all-

If there is ouo thing certain, absolutely
doiiiotutratod, It is this . It doesn't pay to
ilonudon country era county of its trees.
l'.i ory tree cut donn is so much money
takou out or the pocket, it not et ourselves,

et of our children and children's children.
Aud that Is thu least or it l'vory troe cut
down is just be much taken Irom the osson-ti- at

conditions of public comlort and health,
to say nothing et onjeymont, and the

the Indulgence ami
culture et the seuso of beauty, tu which the
trees, individually and as part of the land-
scape, so materially minister.

Ai the same tlmo It Is just as incoutro-vortlbl- y

ruu that Nature Is lavishly generous
nnd bounteous lu rownrdlug oiory net of
obedience to her bonelkent laws, if she
punishes us fur uoodlessly cutting down her
troo.s, alio also row arils us for oiory troe we
plant aud proservo. Whouvor has tried It
has rocoliou the pi oef. Iu pirtsot Gornuuy

y then, nro districts that nro sought out
by tourists Irom all oior the world llrst ami
loromost lor the liealthlulnoss and beauty
conferred upon them by the magnlllceut
trees a wlso lorosight lias planted theio.
Whnt Is the real charm of buautltul Horllu 7

Not her palaces, university, museums mid
architectural gems alone. Hut the deep- -

green frame mid oxqtilsllo setting of grand
old trees lu which these are placed. The
same palaces and buildings sot out ou u troe-los- s

plain would attract no traveler. Take
away Its famous ii street,
mid you would pluck out its very hoarL Cut
away Ha grand park mid trees lining oiory
street, aud llerlin lUelf would languish and
die. ILs trees are mi essential olomeut In Its
wealth and prosperity. Who will deny It T

I TiioumiT et this the other day whllo
walking through souio of the Btreots or Lan-

caster. Havo you over noticed how many
whole squares we have whore tlioro Is not a
Blugto troe grow lug to shade us from the sun's
heal, tu absorb the noxious gustH, thick, Im-
pure air that arises from our tanneries, gro-
ceries, collars ami front the breaths of our
tinny tiiousanu poopio noin tree lor tquares
to breathe out its piiroand fragrant uzouo.
glvo us our needed oxygen to ilisinlcct and
purify lor us the nlr we have to llio on V Tho
next tlmo jou walk from ouu of our well-Bhnd-

streets to one that has uo trees tit all,
Just uotlco the dlllerenco in thu atmosphere.
You can easily smell IL

Thkn again I noticed how unwisely much
el our g and culture had been
dona 1 was struck, oven In the woll-ahado- d

portions of the city, with the ovldeut d

manner in which nearly overyeno
proceeded. Crippled, unhealthy, uglytroes,
once planted, wore allowed to stand. Thore
was plainly very llttlo consideration for va

A.afflg. Lg--

riety ofshnpoaud artistic blending or tlio va-
rious hues and shades or foliage In different
trees, nor for symmetry and Ixmuty lu the
growth el ludli Idual trees. Most el our host
shaded streets present a monotonous,

sameness. 'I hore nro no contrasts,
no pleasant blending or shades, no

What room lor
Is here, I thuugliL Nay, what a

crying demand ror Improvoinonl 1 And how
easily it could be effected 1

Lancahti.ii could be madu one of the
most Istautllul cities lu thu ntalo by this ouo
moans alone. Thoro Is no roasen why she
shouldn't. With a llbornl, judicious,

animating her trvo planting, she
would ore long by her Issauly alone attract
poopio of the best kind lolakoup their rest-de- n

co hore. Ily this ouo moans she could
vastly on ham o the val no or prois.rty within
her limits. Sho could, like Horllu, make her
trees a garment of beauty, a source et wealth
and prosperity, and a crown el fame aud
glory.

I v It could be done, why Isn't It T 1 know
or no other reason but this, the lack of organ.
Ized, systematic, publlo spirited ellorL There
are plenty of treo-lovlu-g cltlzons In Lancas-
ter, plonly of jiooplo who would be heartily
In favor or improving the health, wealth and
beiuty of the city by so Hliiiilo a means
plenty, aud more than oneugh to accomplish
It, and so plant ror themselves n living and
enduring monument nt their local patriotism
aud publlo bonetaction ; hut they need to
work Intelligently together, with ncloar pur-ikis- o

and single aim. In other words, they
need to organize themselves lute some kind
ofa working association.

TiutiiEaro associations of the kind I rofer
to In a number of other places, whore they
are doing good work. Why cannot we have
one, say au ' Kim Troe Club," as some such
societies call themselves j era "Society lor
Local Arboriculture ; or, If a wider sphore
of usefulness is prolorrod, make It n " Lan-
caster County Forestry Association," and a
branch or the nourishing State Forestry asso-
ciation, of which Dr. Kothrock, or Philadel-
phia, Is Ihoolllciontand g head,
the name is not or llrst Imixirbinco ; neither
Is Its scope. What Is essential is the will to
do something In this line for the present and
future good of our city and county,

I have spoken with anutnbor of gontle-me- n

on the subject, aud llioy all wore heart-llylu.ai-

of forming some such associa-
tion. Now let It be done. With nn enter-
prising, public-spirite- lover of trees and stu-
dent or treo-cultu- like Prof. McCaskey at
the head of It, or au authority on the subject
of trees llko Simon P. Fby, esq., or a man
llkoDr. lllgboe, or Dr. WicKorsham, or any
ouo of a dozen equally able and worthy gen-
tlemen, thore Is uo questlou that such a

could be made a mighty agent ter good
In our community. Let l be done. Why
not Uncas.

A Ilutglar I'roor llurial vault-Th- o

Vauderbllt tomb in Moravian come-tor- y,

Stateu Island, Is ouo of the most mas-
sive structures of the kind in the world, and
Is well calculated to resist burglars who
might wish to the A. T. hlowart af-

fair. Iho tomb Is built of Qulncy (Mass.)
granite. Tho front is 12 foot In holght aud
&' feet wide Thero are throe arched

to the vestibule Kach Is titled with
double bronze gates, of w hlch each half is J
root 2 Inches wldo by V foot 5 Inches high,
cast iu ouo piece with nil Its ponderous bars
and graceful scroll work, and wolghlng WO
pounds. 'I hero are in all cloven of these
double gates, into which and into the grilling
around thu lanterns nbov o the roof have boon
put slxtoon tons of bronze. Tho gates that
close the entrances are precisely llko those
that shut lu the several sections of the cata-
combs. An amateur burglar would be likely
to think that it would beau easy matter to
get through those gates. Ue would be wrong.
'Iho bronze is tough and almost as hard as
steel. Closing a pair or gates throws bars
from them up and donn deep into thobronzo
pockets sunk iu the heavy masonry. Iho
lock bolls rastons those liars In place Immov-
ably ; Intimate mid intricate relations exist
botweeu that lock aud a second lock iu n
hasp that still further secures the solidity et
the gate, and altogether the obstacles to'ou-tranc- o

are such that it would Liko au ox pert
several hours, without n key, to force his
way iu. Hut oven If those outer gates wore
passed, entrance would ouly have been
gained to the vestibule a space teu feet in
depth that stretches across the entlro front.
To the chapel interior thore is but one door,
and that opens from the vostibule directly
opposite the central oxterlor gate. That door
is comosed or two limestone slabs, ten
Inches thick, each et which, with its tlttings
ami attachments, weighs over half a ton.
Whou fully opened the door is Meet I Inches
wldo and it foot high. Its lionderous halves
are swung on u pivots of phos-phor-- 1

ronoand inovoso easily that a child
could open and shut Ithem. Hut it would
take a good deal ofn grown person's tlmo to
open that door by force. It Is tit tod, llko a
safe door, with bolts that shoot out iu all di-

rections Into the solid masonry whou it is
closed, mid lock It there. Hut even If n bur-
glar hhould get through that door he would
liud himself coulronted by another set of
bronze gates, like those iu the front of the
mausoleum, aud behind them each catacomb
closed with a limestone aud a slate Joined
slab eight inches thick, cemented Into the
masonry, and possibly other arrangements
behind those slabs to still further delay his
operations, 'iho vault will accommodate 111
IxkIIih At present Mr. Wm. IL Vauder-hilt'- s

body is iu the receiving vault of the
Moravian cemetery, guarded by Piukorton
detectives, it Is not Known wheu it will be
moved into the grand sepulchre.

Wearing llr Trousseau us a Maldeu.
from a Foreign Letter.

Miss Adelo Grant is now wearing the trous-
seau w hlch had beeu prepared lor her mar-
riage with Farl Cairns for overy day. Sho
must use the clothes before they bocoino

Thotaiuily will rouaalu abroid
indefinitely. Though Miss Grant is greatly
niortluett by her lute affair, she Is bolng par-
tially appeased by the attentions of a Mr.
Van Loon, who is oiioruiously rich and has n
splendid continental position.

m -
A MI11IT ItlDi: MY KAIL.

Deep Into the night wc Hew, through the great
plains bro idenlng far

To thu south of hills nnd the north of seas, low
iiuilui moon and star.

Aud we scared with u midnight shriek thu slum- -

boring haunts of men,
Dhcd Into the gloom of forests, whirled out by

river uud tun ,

Oiiundiiwnj.iiudovurawny, through the night
llko a moling tlitmu,

till the tolk have a different speech nnd the
lands lav o another nnuio I

Wo had lull the cloud lu out nako, thu sky bad
been ovoi cast,

Hut hore was the moon stood still, und the world
went w lldiriug past ;

And thore giuw such n sonse of space, like a
prisoner sinldunlv freed,

In that slumbcioiis luslof motion, safe borne on
Uio wings of speed;

Aud thosllvoiygrcysof midnight, the shadowy
hind, thu sliuum,

Uiow part with the pliintom pictures 'twlxt
sleep and u wuklng dream.

So the night went by and n wave of light gnlnod
oi or us w hllo w o spud,

Tho stars wont down In tbo rosy wuvo and the
westering shadons licit ;

A wldo opalescent watui lay blanched lu the
daw u mists dim.

And thublazuof the udi mil day ;gruw llamuon
thu eastward rim.

Thu woik of tbo ivoild begun lor loam and hir-ro- w

and hind.
Iho smoke curled up from tbo faiui liouao roof

uud m lied with the morning w Ind;
Then wotauiu ton world of meadows, n pastoral

laua or uine,
Tho meads w eru grayed with the early itcw, the

poplars waved In a line ;

Thu grazing cattlu looked up to the stars us ov or
their plains wullcw,

llielrbells nmg crisp 111 thu morning thill, jou
tould sua their trucks In the dun .

Then the hills began, nnd thu covurt slilo, uud
thu peu i und thunpplu tree,

Andheiu and thoru wiisn village spliu, with u
Hfu we shall never see.

Wo stayed by a town stieam glrdod with gar
dens gtccu to ihu uiaigu.

And laboring men unloading ted tllos from n
resting bargu;

With blenching linen, the whltu and blown that
llupped ou u llnoln thu breeze,;

And carta laid up in thu ceutrul strict, mid
avenuu rows of trees.

It was easy to co It was market day, the folk
were In market blouse j

Thero were booths and stalls and clatter of lilo
and chatter of homely news.

llenntll lioM in the Alhtmtum.

-- Tt.rt,,iiii ntfifhi IV.'.

J'AULIUYNE'S LAST MESSAGE.

Hays Joseph A. Hill, the Intimate mend of
the Into bolevod soldlor-pooto- f the South, la
n communication to the Hunilcty Sehool
JSmesi, coiioortilngl'Aul Uayne's dying mes-(ag- o Ar

which be commissioned him to give to IO
r

the public:
"During his last sickness he Boomed to

have a yearning doilro that 'the people'
should know his faith ; nnd he charged me
Bolomnly to Moll the publlo of IL' Two
fortes Boomed impelling him to this course t
first, his loionnd gratltudo to a Holug who nil
had conrerrod UKn him Inostluiablo bono-Ill- s,

who had I won trtin to him, a saro guide
and a surocomfort at nil limes ; second, his
conviction that hero was a great good an In-

ostluiablo blessing within the roach of
nnd uot understood. Ue

wished to do all In his power to make known
the virtues and kindness and love of this
frlond, and to make more see aud value this
blessing.

"Ono altornoon. about ton days bofero he
died, as ho was sitting In his easy chair,
Dr. H. F.Michel sitting on one sldo, and I B.
ou the other with uo one else In the room, Jho, placing a hand on my knee, said i '1 Ithope you will not leave uih. Can you con-
veniently stay 7' I replied, 'Certainly 1
came to stay.' 'Thank you ; 1 am very
glad. 1 have something to say to you, andyou must toll the people what 1 tell you. I
wmitall to know; fori have oome to thislight through long years or struggle with
doubL I nm very Trail ; earth and earthly
things are fast passing away from mo. I shall
noiorput my loot upon the ground again. I
have done with the world. My work Is
cud oil ; il Is with God. 1 have nothing to
keep mo hore, no llttlo children ; only one
son, and ho Is grown. I nm ready to go j my
waiting will not Is) long, 1 hope but that Is
with God. It Is, though, very sad luexpres-Blblysa- d

toloavestich friends asyou.' "
AHor a brlof silence the poet wont on testi-

fying el bis faith In immortality, and assur-nnco- ol

an eternal reunion of loving hearts
In heaven. "Thit night," continues) his
frlond, "as I was sltlliig alone with him (ho
had boon Bleeping), ho nwoko. and said :
'My friend, Hston to jour friend ; and when
those gray hairs nro untlor the nod, this
tongue is silonL nnd I walk no more among
the children of men, make known to the
people these words et your friend. I want
all men to know the magnillcont Christ, lo
understand him, to Ken o him ; for If they
humblyfiook bim, ho will receive thorn to
his nrnis, nnd givo'thorn uulmagluod bless-
ings

be
j but If they porststently turn their faces

Irom him, ho will, though most reluctantly,
turn his face Irom them. Thoro Is a preva-
lent error among men as to Christ. He Is
spoken oftoo much ns the Son of God, as
only tlio Son of God, and the lldoa Is preva-
lent that ho is In a somewhat subordinate
position. This is an error, It Is not true. No,
not Ho Is the Son of God, nnd he la God.
It Is most mystorlous, most majestic the
union et l'ather, Son nnd Spirit wonderful,
lncomprel.onsiblo. Christ is Oodvery God
otvery God one with the Father ; and It Is
with him we llvo, and move, aud have our
being. 1 have contemplated Christ In all
symbols, and 1 love and venerate him In
Itiom all. In all thore shines his great and
abiding love, his wonderful condescension,
his gentleness, mid his majesty. Gratltudo
demands, aud love compels uio all that is
holiest impels mo to tell the poopio of the
love nnd great compassion, of this tender,
loving, though most mighty God. I am rap-
idly Hearing oternlty, ILs gates nro now open
lor mo; but if 1 be permitted to add one iota
to the pralso of the beauty and magnanimity
el Christ, to make men boo and understand
lilm as ho is, to love this once voluntarily
sulloring, but now risen Christ, the all morel-lu- l

God, 1 should leol gratitude great and
inexpressible ; but his will be done. lull-dollt- y

Is a loathsome serpent,crawllug in mud
aud dirt and tilth to a great abyss of despair, II
over downward, downward, tu darkness and
gloom. Faith Is a bright angel of light,
whoso path Is over upward to whore all Is
beautiful and peaceful and happy. Yes, all
who are loving and true shall be together L
with Christ in the same bodies, and jot not
the same. It is a great mystery, but It is
true ; wu shall bu with Christ, we shall
know, and love, and remember.' "

Such testimony from such a mau ns Paul
llayno lswolghtlor than volumes of " Christ-
ian Hvldeiu.es" nnd Apologetics.

" Hojh) on, hope over." How many delicate
ladles theioaro who, while they attend to their
dally duties, do so with aching heads, asenso of
tidiness, pain iu thu hack and depressed spirits.
who are "only hceninc about." as the nnraae Is.
Bomu day thcy"go into a decline," and leave
their chtldri n motherless. To such we wauld
sav, "Ol.cer up." Tlm-l- y use of lr l'lerce's
"lavnrltH Prescription" corrects nil fetnalo
Inegularltles, weaknesses, and kindred affec-
tions easily, pleasantly and quickly. IV B A W

A (airy lost n precious charm
To keep the rosy gums fiom harm,
lo Keep Irom tcotb decay aud death,
toswctton and purllv the breath
lliNUi'iriiilUn Mliylojl a mortal found,
AndSOODONT 'tis called ou eaithly ground.

There la Nothing surprising
in thu fact that lienson's Capclno Plasters are
widely imitated; that cheap and worthless,
plasters with names of similar sound, nnd simi-
lar appearinco In tjpe, are freely offered for
sale. Articles of great and original merit nlwnys
have to compare with trashy Imitations. Hut
as they tecomo known they die out through de-
served ncglccL Mennwhllo we want the publlo
ugatiut the "Capsicum," " L'apslcln."

Uapucln" and " CnpMclno" plasters, whether
"lloutoii's," " llurton'u," or otherwise. They
hive no mcdlcil or euratlie virtues whatever,
and are madu to sell ou thu reputation of Hen-sou- 's

Yt huu purchasing ask foi lienson's, deal
with lcspoctaolo druggists only, uud you can-
not be deceived. Thu gcnulnu has tho"Three
heats" trademaik ou thu clolh and the word

cupcino ' cui in iuu ceuiro.

CUIIK Of A SI'lt.lIN.
Maceuon Cesthk, Wavm: Co , N. Y.,

February 88, 1883.

Souie ears ago I badly strained my stomach
picking chortles, and hav e suffered greatly ov or
sliico. Nothing has been so bonoflclul as

l'lastors. Ihoycntlruly cured mo or that
trouble 1 have been allltctcd with n lame
ankle, but these l'lastors soon enabled mo to
w alk. I commend thorn whonever 1 have an op-

portunity, ns I have found thorn v cry nsof ill for
ov cr ten years. Allcock's Plasters have always
done mo the greatest service, nnd 1 am every
day more nnd more convinced that no household
should be vrlthouttbem.

Mia. Stsus A. Dills.
lie Ou lour Guard.

llunson'a Capclno l'lastors nro widely Imita-
ted. That Is thu fact. ow, why are they d

t llccauso they are the only porous plas-
ter In cxistenco th it in really trustworthy and
valuable, lienson's Piasters are highly and

illy meditated, and cure in a few hours
ulliuonts.upon which no nlhars have bad any
(tloctwhntoior. Ibo publlo nro thoreforocau-Hone- d

against plasters healing tbo names of" Capslctn." " Capsicum," " Capslclne," or "
m hlch aru meant to pass for " Capclno "

(pluiijo nolo thu difference) and nlso against
plastcis bearing tbo names " Hcnton's,"

etc. When buying ask fur lionson's d

piotoct yom-sel-t by a personal oxamlno-tlon- .
Tho genuine has tbo word Capclno " cut

or porounod in thobcHly of thu plaster and tbo
"Three boats " trademark ou tbo lace cloth.

(3)

Hl'UVlAX. KUT1VEH.

It hy He llunncast?
liuc, you nro tun miserable condition jou

uio weak, palld, and nervous. You cannot sleep
at night, nor enjoy 1 our waking hours : yet,
w by lose heart? l'ut at the druggist's a bottle
of Jlunlork. Jllootl Hitlers. Ihey will rostoru
jou toliialthiiuit ii.iitu of mind. For sale by
ll. 11 Coclinin, Druggist, 1J7 and UJ Worth
Cjuccii street, Laiieastui.

tjpeaks ltlglit Up.
"Have tried TVioisnV Kclcctrie Oil for croup

nnd cold), nml Unit It thu bust remedy 1 have
ever uscii in my family." Win. hay, alu Ply-
mouth Ave, llullalo, N.Y. for sate by U. 11.
Cochran, druggist, 137 und 1J North cjuoen
struct, Ltiuc istur.

Sirs. Lungtry
And other famous women bivu won a reputa-
tion ter 1 iclal beauty. A llnucomploxlon makes
ouo handsome, even though thu taco Is not of
perfect mould. J! unlock Jllootl llUltrt act di-
rectly upon thu circulation, und so glvu tbo skin
a clcarncis und smoothness otherwise unattain-
able. For sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, HI
and UJ Mirth Qmii sticot. laincnstar.

Iio It With Plrasare.
Waiiglor Urea ,, drugg lsts, of Waterloo, Iowa,

wrlto " l can n lib nTu.isui'u s l v that Thomai'
Vcleclrlo Oil ulvus thu host Hatlsfactlou of any
llnluiont we sell. Kiciybody who buys will
li.uo nootlioi. This remedy is n certain cure
ter idl ucbes, siiruiiis, nml pains. For sale by II.
11. Cochran, druggist, 137 uud UJ North CJueen
struul, laineastur,

A Clergy in Hi's leslliiiuny,
W. K. Ulllord, pastoi M. K. church, Itothwoll,

Dill , hiis for tun loarsuHiiirurur with dyspep-
sia In I Li worst lorm, uulillai huslate-- i "llfo

bunluii" Throe buttles of llur.
dock Jllovil HUU rt Lined htm, uud be tells us la
a recent letter that be considers It thu best
tumlly modlciiiu now before the country for
ilj .pepsin uud ilier complaint, Foranleby U.
II. Ooclirun, druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen,
street, laintiistur.

Threw Away Ills Crutches.
"Suffered from rheumatism so badly bad to

use crutches, but throw them away after apply-
ing ThoiiuiM' OU to my limbs. 1 now
reel bettor than 1 have fur years." F. L. tllbbs,
KM i.lk street, Huffolo, N. V. For sale by 11. II.
cocbrun, druggist, 137 and Ui North Q'tccu
elitot, Laiiuctwr.

iiiffli ii i ,r,'.,i t;JH.,.W jtgNj,, iM-Jr

IffUUh'j,,
L YEH'8 CIIKHHY rKCTOIUIV

Your Children
constantly ripened to dancer from

imuimiK vougn, croup, ami uu
the tlirO&L inn Inn,,. Vni- - annli Ml

Avcr's Cherry pstorl, nrompllyaamlals
affords snn)(lvriirainiTMiM

As a remedy for r hooping Coach, with tkhlmany of our chlhSron were sinioted, watt!,during the past winter, with inneh MtlsftottM, "

Aycr'jChorry Pectoral, ror this affketlonTirt)
consider this preparation Uui must e meadow a)

tlio medicines which have oome to oar.
Ilnill. In. I III. Wuhmmm lb.....,-- . Mjk '

My children have been peculiarly subject te) tattacks of Croup, and I failed to Und any fiftoo-- -
tlvo remedy until 1 commences! admlnUlrlf H"
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. This preparation re t
llovtis the dlfOt ulty of breathing an In vartublr .
tiurns the complalnU-llav- id U. Bunks, Chatham, --,
Columbia Co, N. Y. 4

1 hAVfl UBAil AVer's f!hArrv lAntarl te law I
family for many years, and have fOSB. ft iespecially valuable In Whcoplnic Cough, TalS ,
intdlclno allays all Irritation, prevents InflM-- v'..matlon from extending to I ho 1 ungs, and n utekty
subdues any tondency to l.nna Complaint. JWellington. Plalnvllle, Mleh. 'faf

i nna no meaicino so effective, for CronpMWiA:
hooping cough, as Ayer's Cherry reotnrl.f7
was the meant of saving the llfo of my little yV

boy, only six months old, carrying htiu taMy .:,
.ii.vjuh,i mn n.tink I'uiu ill VTlliiumilg; uuars I tiflVnrftHir.M.llinn Mslnnn IHnA. IJl,.tta IVtnn t-. . '" ,., i4

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rroparod by Dr. J. C. Aver A Co , Lowell, Mast.

Bold by druggists, l'rlce.fl; six bottles, tS.
ainrsntMi

QUT1UUH.V nBMHOIlSS.

From 115 lbs. to 161 lbs.

To tlio CiiUciint llcinotUos 1 Owe My
HcaUli, My lfuiipiiics8,nud

My Life.
A day never passes that 1 do not think nndspeak kindly of t hu (,'UTieuiti Ubukdibs. Dcvenyears ago, nil ofn dnzuu lumps formed on my

nock, ruiiglng In slzo fiom a cherry steno to an
ornngo. Thiiinrgemios ore I right rnl to look at,
anil .al n tut to bear; people turned aside whenthey saw ine, lu disgust, nnd 1 was ashamed toon the troet oi In society. 1'hjslctansand
tlielr trentmont, und nil modlclucs failed to doany good. In it moment of despair 1 tried the
CUTieimA ItsuKDiKs-UcTiciiR- A, the great 8klu
Cure, und Cuticuiia for, nn oirpilslto Skin
lluaiitlllcr, eitenmllv. nnd C'CTiccnA KtsOLVKMT,
the nuw lllood I'urliler, Internally! tbo smalllumps (an I call tin m) gradually disappeared,
nnd tlio large ones broke. In about two weeks,
discharging largo iitianlltlus of matter, leaving
two sllirht scirs In mv neck- - lo dsv to toll thestory of my suirerlng. My weight tbon was on
hundred nnd Utlenii sickly poll nits ; my weight
now Is one hundred nnd smy one solid, heal thy
pounds, nnd my height is only Ovo tcot Ave
Inches. In my travels 1 prulsc-- the Clticvra.
IUmiijieb, North, Koutli, East and West. To
C'UTICCIll ItKMKDIKSl OWE HV HEALTH, Mr SAnl- -
HB8S, and Mr life A prominent New York
druggist asked mo tbo other day, "Do you stilluse tbo Cuticuka ltKMKDiKS j v ou look to be In
perfect health T" My icply was,"Ido, and shall
always, lhnvenevor known what sickness is
since I commenced using tbe Cuticuiia IIkmb-mis.- "

Somettmes I am laughed nt by praising
tbem to poeple not ttciiualntud with thelruiortts,
but sooner or later they will come to their senses
ankbelluio the same as those that use them, as
dozens have whom 1 have told. May the tlmocome when there shall boalurgo Ccticcra

In overy city in the world, for the
benodtof humanity, whuro tbo ccticdiia IIkmr
diss shall be sold oslv, so that lliero will be
rurely u need of over enter nga drug stone

M. I1USI1AMU3.
210 Fulton 8L, Mow York, S. Y.

CuTicrRA Hkhkdiks are a positive cure forevery form of Skin anil lllood Diseases, fromI'iuiplcs to Scrofula, bold everywhere, l'rlce
C'UTitciiA- - SO cents; Ho.ir, 03 cents ; Uksolvbst,

oil. Prepared IV tbo 1'ottkr tint a asdCbmi- -
cat. Co, Huston, Mass. senator "liow to euro
Skin Diseases.'

ttond for " Uow to Cure Skin Diseases."

DTM1'I'KS Hlackhcads, Skin lllcmlahcs and
I, 111, llaby Humors, use Ccticdiia boav.

Sneezing Catarrh.
Tho distressing sneczo, sneeze, sneeze, the

acrid, watery discharges from the eyes and nose,
the painful inllamiuatlon extending to the
throat, the swelling of the mucous lining, caus-
ing choking sensations, cough, ringing noises In
tbo head and splitting headaches how familiar
these sympathies are to thousunds who sutler
periodically from bead colds or influenza, and.
who llvo iu Ignorance et the fact that a single
application of Sas ford's Kadical Cuon von

wilt afford Inttantaneout relit.
Ily this treatment In cases of simple Catarrh

gives buta faint Idea of what this remedy will
do In the chronlo forms, where the breathing U
obstructed by choking, putrid mucous accumu
lations, tbo hearing affected, smell land taste
gone, throat ulcerated nnd hnoklng cough grad-
ually fastening Itself upon the debilitated sys-
tem. Then it is that the marvellous curative
power or BANronDS Uadical Curb manifests

In Instantaneous and grateful lollof. Curo
begins from thu first application. It Is rapid,
radical, permanent, economical, b ifo.

8ASFOUD S ItADIOAL UfllK COUSlStS Of OUO bottle
of the Uadical Curo, one box Catarrhal Solvent
aud an Improved Inhaler. 1'rlce, II uo.

1'ottkr Dnco A ClIBHICAL Co , JJostoh.

ACHING BHCKS.
Weak Barks, Pain. Weakness and Inflamma-

tion of the Kidneys, bboutlng Pains through the
Loins, Hip and Side l'atns. Lack of Strength
and Activity relieved in one mlnutu and speed-
ily cured by thu CUTICUUA ANTI-PAI-

l'LAblhlt.a uow, original, elegant and infalli-
ble antidote to pain and Inflammation. At drug-
gists. o; tlvo for 11 ou; or postage free of Pot-ts- r

Drug and Chemical Co , llosiorr, Mass.
augl lmW.hAw

FOR THE DEAF.CUKE Patent Improved Cushioned Bar
Drums norfectly restore hcarlne and norform
the work et tbo natural drum- - Invisible, com-
fortable anil always In position. All conversa
tion aud oven whtspors, hoard distinctly. Bend1
fnr llltistmtjMl luwik with IflntfmnnlalA. PHKK.I

,l1

)i
fl

Address or on W. II1SCOX, 8W llroadwar, S.
Vnrk. nntlnn thl

JunolO-Jyoodly-

B. O. MARTIN,
WBOLSSALS ADD UTi.IL DUUI M

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.,:
430 rriBsfBtreots, Lomon. Lancaster, to-u-a

OAUMQARDNEHS ft JEFFKMK8.

GOAL DEALERS.
OrnoBt 123 Queen street, and Na.

Yards: Prince street, UoaOlBf
Depot,

LANCASTKlt,PA.
auglMMl

TJEMOVAU

B. OOHO
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has removed his Coal to No. 1S8 NORTH -- ,lc
ItKKT lltrlnininr's Kov llntldlnvl. .Vm

will be received for

Lumber and Coal,
WUOLKSALB AUD i,

M. v. b. couaT 1

E YARD.

0.J.SWMR&00.
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CARRIAGE BTJILDHy

Market Strat.
Roar of PodtolBoa. IiBOtr.

Mv stock comprises a large vanoty cjf
Latest Style Buggies, I'luelous, wngji
kot and lluJlncss Wagons, which
very lowest asrurvs uu vu uiv fim

I cll spoctal attention tna tew ofmt
sbros, oneof whloh Is the KUO JtstLstTC
PsVYBICIAN CUUPK. whlck U fM
.,1.7 l?i thn iv.nntrv.u.riSn. wi.hlnir to buy a oofl.
substanUsi article, shout Imwt la
FXUta tumeil out In etarffums

Vaepauuo. jui sues iuiij
" HKFAUtlMa PROMPTLY ATtU
One set of wwsiasu yssiny i
uatpurpoee

-- fihiMiftiflitflriliiii


